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Kentucky Hospital Research & Education Foundation 
Emergency Preparedness Update 

for June 3, 2020 

Governor provides COVID-19 Updates 
Gov. Andy Beshear reported the tragic loss of one of the youngest Kentuckians to fall victim to the deadly virus.  
“Today we’ve got to announce that we have on our list of deaths a 9-month-old child from Hopkins County,” 
Gov. Beshear said. “We grieve for everybody we have lost from COVID-19. This is a reminder of how deadly 
this virus can be, how precious all of our lives are. 

Dr. Steven Stack, commissioner for the Department for Public Health, said the child’s death initially was ruled to 
be a case of Sudden Infant Death Syndrome, or SIDS. He said a later COVID-19-positive test requires the death 
to be included in the reporting. Dr. Stack said the death of such a young person to coronavirus was rare yet 
devastating. 

Case information:  As of 4 p.m. June 3, Gov. Beshear said there were at least 10,410 coronavirus cases in 

Kentucky, 265 of which were newly confirmed Wednesday.  Unfortunately, Gov. Beshear reported eight new 
deaths Wednesday, raising the total to 450 Kentuckians lost to the virus. 
Full press release:  https://kentucky.gov/Pages/Activity-stream.aspx?n=GovernorBeshear&prId=197 

---------- 
Obesity, atypical immune response in some kids with COVID-19 

(CIDRAP)  A retrospective single-center case series of 50 hospitalized pediatric COVID-19 patients in New York 
City found that respiratory symptoms were common but not ubiquitous, that most children had underlying 
illnesses, and that obese patients were likely to require mechanical ventilation. 

A separate single-center case series published today in JAMA Network Open found that that pediatric COVID-
19 patients with moderate disease had higher levels of the inflammatory marker interleukin 10 and lower levels 
of neutrophil immune cells than those with mild illness, suggesting that the virus may be associated with 
abnormal immune responses. 

Read more:  https://www.cidrap.umn.edu/news-perspective/2020/06/obesity-atypical-immune-response-some-kids-covid-19 
---------- 

HCQ Fails as COVID-19 Post-Exposure Prophylaxis in HCPs 
No difference in infection between those receiving drug vs placebo 

Full MedPage Today story:  https://www.medpagetoday.com/infectiousdisease/covid19/86869 
---------- 

With emergency visits down 42%, US hospitals reeling from COVID-19  
(CIDRAP)  In April, 42% less people visited emergency departments (EDs) across the United States than in 
April last year, according to data published today in Morbidity and Mortality Weekly Report. 

This significant drop-off, which took place while most states had stay-at-home orders, translates to millions of 
dollars lost by US hospitals still fighting the COVID-19 pandemic, and Americans becoming at risk for worsening 
outcomes for non-COVID emergencies. 

The data were collected from the National Syndromic Surveillance Program' electronic health data in real time. 
Visits dropped from a mean of 2.1 million per week (Mar 31 to Apr 27, 2019) to 1.2 million per week (Mar 29 to 
Apr 25, 2020). 

The biggest drop-off in patients was among children 14 years old and younger, women and girls, and people in 
the Northeast (presumably due to large COVID-19 outbreaks in New York and New Jersey). In the pre-
pandemic 2019 data, 12% of emergency department visits were for children; that figure dropped to 6% in the 
pandemic period. 

Although the fewest visits were seen in mid-April, the most recent complete week (May 24 through 30) remained 
26% below the corresponding week in 2019, the authors said. And though telemedicine has emerged as an 
important tool during the pandemic, the authors warn it's not always appropriate—or accessible—for patients. 

Full story:  https://www.cidrap.umn.edu/news-perspective/2020/06/emergency-visits-down-42-us-hospitals-reeling-covid-19 
---------- 

Johns Hopkins:  Health Security Headline Extracts from 6/3/20 
Johns Hopkins Experts Call for K-12 Schools to Reopen in the Fall (JHU HUB) Johns Hopkins School of 

Education Dean Christopher Morphew and Bloomberg School of Public Health Vice Dean Josh Sharfstein say 
there is an urgent need to reopen America's K-12 schools this fall, citing an expected academic backslide known 
as the "COVID slide" and burgeoning public health issues faced by vulnerable children, including hunger and 
decreased access to health care.  

See Also: The Urgency and Challenge of Opening K-12 Schools in the Fall of 2020 (JAMA)   

https://kentucky.gov/Pages/Activity-stream.aspx?n=GovernorBeshear&prId=197
https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamapediatrics/fullarticle/2766920
https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamanetworkopen/fullarticle/2766670
https://www.cidrap.umn.edu/news-perspective/2020/06/obesity-atypical-immune-response-some-kids-covid-19
https://www.medpagetoday.com/infectiousdisease/covid19/86869
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/69/wr/mm6923e1.htm
https://www.cidrap.umn.edu/news-perspective/2020/06/emergency-visits-down-42-us-hospitals-reeling-covid-19
https://myemail.constantcontact.com/Health-Security-Headlines--June-3--2020.html?soid=1107826135286&aid=Q8JaJ2sZDzY
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FxVDcI6bJmG6UYuvnqS4-peeCpY6b3uhUt6mV3IFCiDnAiryy3o7Ci9le1DcS3Rr6SzQjlIyS4fZp4c7Wf7kBWm5m9cTuSmMcCU4MuKhlamktORkeEkqJ8fKktw505vjffQpKwtZ-zBzCBdudolavdjBboQ18P72zmEFdkuc3lCyCjhzoAXAp4r2kiEyhDwjgY4Svxndxa3g-2tkFBnPkVTShskP5FnwMRZy6InoIMI=&c=Gejq3Myijar2clwBzRf5OSczbj7Q-UJzH0DA477V8m74cXyCTBSMrg==&ch=TRpwFm3ST0v0PdlsSWc5vUNHpupqGdvNiKSKsh5l87Wzp9v6oV2dkA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FxVDcI6bJmG6UYuvnqS4-peeCpY6b3uhUt6mV3IFCiDnAiryy3o7Ci9le1DcS3RrTDZpiO99gxpTqyfgMMS-sRcesmU1TDdXopJiZIjBFBP-0Ytvw8rEXtU43ZwE8Yeqg2-_xzqvJEGZTDUZr8LIwWbvyQ9sMW5P7uRbP1Ey1_4E_9-qVK0obLxh28_Q0Z7p5kgrKcbuXnY=&c=Gejq3Myijar2clwBzRf5OSczbj7Q-UJzH0DA477V8m74cXyCTBSMrg==&ch=TRpwFm3ST0v0PdlsSWc5vUNHpupqGdvNiKSKsh5l87Wzp9v6oV2dkA==
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New DRC Ebola Outbreak Grows to 9 Cases, 5 Deaths (CIDRAP) Three more cases have been reported in a 
new Ebola outbreak in the Democratic Republic of the Congo's (DRC's) Equateur, and health officials have 
fleshed out more details about the cluster of cases.  

Local Public Health Workers Report Hostile Threats and Fears About Contact Tracing (NPR) During her 

17 years running Okanogan County's small public health department in eastern Washington, Lauri Jones rarely 
encountered any controversy. "Usually, we kind of sit here under the radar," says Jones, whose department 
before the pandemic was mostly known for mundane duties such as recording births, issuing permits for septic 
tanks, and investigating reports of food poisoning. But that all changed when the coronavirus pandemic began in 
March.  

---------- 
HHS Provides an Additional $250 Million to Help  
U.S. Health Care Systems Respond to COVID-19 

The U.S. Department of Health and Human Services Office of the Assistant Secretary for Preparedness and 
Response (HHS ASPR) is providing an additional $250 million to aid U.S. health care systems treating patients 
and responding to the COVID-19 pandemic. As authorized by the Coronavirus Aid, Relief, and Economic 
Security (CARES) Act, HHS has now provided a total of $350 million to health care systems for pandemic 
response, including $100 million released in April 2020. 

"While our country mourns those we have lost from this pandemic, we continue to support America’s hospitals 
and heroic frontline healthcare workers who are treating COVID-19 patients and saving American lives," said 
HHS Secretary Alex Azar. "This additional funding secured from Congress by President Trump will help 
healthcare providers prepare for and treat patients with COVID-19. By supporting coordination among different 
healthcare facilities across a region, HHS is helping communities care for COVID-19 patients while also 
addressing day-to-day medical needs.” 

The funds will support hospitals and other health care entities to train workforces, expand telemedicine and the 
use of virtual healthcare, procure supplies and equipment, and coordinate effectively across regional, state and 
jurisdictional, and local health care facilities to respond to COVID-19. In addition to directly supporting health 
care capacity for COVID-19 patient surge, this funding will advance the mission of the National Special 
Pathogen System to enhance national capacity and capability to respond to highly infectious diseases now and 
in the future. 

The National Special Pathogen System uses a systems-based, national approach to the treatment of infectious 
diseases and includes the National Emerging Special Pathogens Training and Education Center (NETEC ); 10 
regional Ebola and other special pathogen treatment centers; 62 HHS Hospital Preparedness Program (HPP) 
cooperative agreement recipients and their state or jurisdiction special pathogen treatment centers; and hospital 
associations. <Press Release> 
Overview:  https://www.phe.gov/emergency/events/COVID19/HPP/Documents/hpp-supplemental-funding-table.pdf 

---------- 
CDC Coronavirus What's New? 

 Agriculture Workers and Employers Wednesday, June 3, 2020  

 Keeping Workplaces, Homes, Schools, or Commercial Establishments Safe Wednesday, June 3, 2020  

 Appendices Wednesday, June 3, 2020  

 Contact Tracing Wednesday, June 3, 2020  

 Cruise Ship Crew Member Disembarkations Wednesday, June 3, 2020  

 Staffing Resources Wednesday, June 3, 2020  

 Interim COVID-19 Contact Tracing Communications Toolkit for Health Departments Wednesday, June 3, 
2020  

 K-12 Schools and Childcare Programs Wednesday, June 3, 2020  

 Data Visualization Wednesday, June 3, 2020  

 Special Considerations for Patients on Home Dialysis Wednesday, June 3, 2020  

 COVID-19 Travel Recommendations by Country Wednesday, June 3, 2020  
---------- 

Early Release - CDC MMWR Report 
Impact of the COVID-19 Pandemic on Emergency Department Visits  

https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/69/wr/mm6923e1.htm 
---------- 

ASPR TRACIE Coronavirus Resources:  https://asprtracie.hhs.gov/COVID-19 

 Recording-ASPR TRACIE Webinar:  Ensuring Healthcare Safety Throughout the COVID-19 Pandemic  
(Lessons learned and adjustments going forward) 

 Healthcare Resilience Taskforce’s COVID-19 Workforce Virtual Toolkit 

 Resources for Hospitals during Civil Unrest  <<<<< Timely reading! 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FxVDcI6bJmG6UYuvnqS4-peeCpY6b3uhUt6mV3IFCiDnAiryy3o7Ci9le1DcS3Rr0xzFvRLR10Yh6340OBSdf-fO18rEl9GLbwir3oBbI3KL7M9iWKJkgzViSSHEsOBWfKsvx4rRkcpNERQD5hZsQEmk2E0U1keoQ1Mowp6ar7wPbyOyu_mYu8sw2HuJyN5cH1j-kmhXkWusEjcoMJvs2ILzRCEUj7J4zhtM3QqNWzgC40An3D4zq20lXvxW2HtC&c=Gejq3Myijar2clwBzRf5OSczbj7Q-UJzH0DA477V8m74cXyCTBSMrg==&ch=TRpwFm3ST0v0PdlsSWc5vUNHpupqGdvNiKSKsh5l87Wzp9v6oV2dkA==
http://ealth-workers-report-hostile-threats-and-fears-about-contact-traci/
https://www.hhs.gov/
https://www.phe.gov/emergency/pages/default.aspx
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus
https://www.hhs.gov/about/news/2020/03/24/hhs-provides-100-million-to-help-us-healthcare-systems-prepare-for-covid-19-patients.html?language=en
https://www.phe.gov/emergency/events/COVID19/HPP/Pages/overview.aspx
https://www.phe.gov/emergency/events/COVID19/HPP/Pages/overview.aspx
https://netec.org/
https://www.phe.gov/Preparedness/planning/hpp/Pages/default.aspx
https://www.hhs.gov/about/news/2020/06/02/hhs-provides-additional-250-million-help-us-health-care-systems-respond-covid-19.html
https://www.phe.gov/emergency/events/COVID19/HPP/Documents/hpp-supplemental-funding-table.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/whats-new-all.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/guidance-agricultural-workers.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/downloads/workplace-school-and-home-guidance.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/php/contact-tracing/contact-tracing-plan/appendix.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/php/open-america/contact-tracing-resources.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/travelers/cruise-ship/cruise-ship-member-disembarkations.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/php/open-america/staffing.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/php/contact-tracing-comms.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/schools-faq.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/covid-data/data-visualization.htm
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/dialysis/home-dialysis.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/travelers/map-and-travel-notices.html
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/69/wr/mm6923e1.htm
https://asprtracie.hhs.gov/COVID-19
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001ur9984ZE4Dssm5bvZ1XE4yyC2IM3obsRJHGkuy7QRyK3L6PjDsdo7JLsQq28YiAIJWXzIH7nvNT4YY0MWI21kCJHZtnTZBmN6FiLoJhtRMzj09o9v-TZ1I7IuLkw07of3DiBjnCkV7B_X4iRL5A4toLnMzPIV9z4_XagnMxt4jwZ7nCZIjWyAErRsH6DtuUzJfR923XNKleRdEHFOQYEtMC9wtjXKi9ZTWZtFhmhud8o-a3cweSURQ%3D%3D%26c%3D_XBkd2QGZHmF_tIVdy7EYkF-Pc-pxcYW0dEQNm2WdJ_4PoeM9NPBlA%3D%3D%26ch%3DQLSZzNOsivQRZ2bKsBsHqmMatyNohfmp2vH-nCoSkrCOCXzmX-_5uQ%3D%3D&data=02%7C01%7Crschulman%40aha.org%7C72168462211148e3d6b208d807ba5032%7Cb9119340beb74e5e84b23cc18f7b36a6%7C0%7C0%7C637267844093514127&sdata=nZ6jnSjj60w5TGeWAm2bDq6FDS6x%2FhszbouP3Dwl92w%3D&reserved=0
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001ur9984ZE4Dssm5bvZ1XE4yyC2IM3obsRJHGkuy7QRyK3L6PjDsdo7Oibl7pKwqxq7ntB7f9qFvkrfkGZwLgHbNNlPWlwsvdNdM9wig8OvsU6ctBCxVOqYYGJuwyZ_Hn6dgZiOghf63Vm95mCKkVrWvGwodxPDV_IhJt1MTqSRCq2BK4ab-GZFA%3D%3D%26c%3D_XBkd2QGZHmF_tIVdy7EYkF-Pc-pxcYW0dEQNm2WdJ_4PoeM9NPBlA%3D%3D%26ch%3DQLSZzNOsivQRZ2bKsBsHqmMatyNohfmp2vH-nCoSkrCOCXzmX-_5uQ%3D%3D&data=02%7C01%7Crschulman%40aha.org%7C72168462211148e3d6b208d807ba5032%7Cb9119340beb74e5e84b23cc18f7b36a6%7C0%7C0%7C637267844093574090&sdata=wgsjqd2eydH6im7%2FIk7pv%2BeihefEzBhFKlbrxuDqn2g%3D&reserved=0
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001ur9984ZE4Dssm5bvZ1XE4yyC2IM3obsRJHGkuy7QRyK3L6PjDsdo7JLsQq28YiAIYTnof9DPwit_BovBJqJMi4RIom2YBAmH80PE0jbxiCEqbcaYPIvB-NU1eF3WHFQVyXS8uKN7kHOZ-An-9rlq7WYB5I5_SxHd-dqGyh0_KZU83kzzZlFl8Q2jb9TbTb_TSf2bRl2u0DBvjjuRB-Df-ANZbEG8zi2eoetxaDuz_74cOUcVZnTFRrVUL7jyxwKDTsnK3JbTNtM%3D%26c%3D_XBkd2QGZHmF_tIVdy7EYkF-Pc-pxcYW0dEQNm2WdJ_4PoeM9NPBlA%3D%3D%26ch%3DQLSZzNOsivQRZ2bKsBsHqmMatyNohfmp2vH-nCoSkrCOCXzmX-_5uQ%3D%3D&data=02%7C01%7Crschulman%40aha.org%7C72168462211148e3d6b208d807ba5032%7Cb9119340beb74e5e84b23cc18f7b36a6%7C0%7C0%7C637267844093594079&sdata=oC8oj9ypGnAFtyBDilpJiBb%2FY7QGhdgtVeOcEWL88Uw%3D&reserved=0
https://www.hhs.gov/disclaimer.html
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 Healthcare System Preparedness for Secondary Disasters during COVID-19 

 Hospital Onboarding Checklist 
 

CDC Coronavirus Resources:  https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.html 

FDA Press Announcements 

 June 2, 2020 - Coronavirus (COVID-19) Update: Daily Roundup June 2, 2020 

 June 1, 2020 - Coronavirus (COVID-19) Update: FDA Takes Action to Protect Public Health; Increase 
Supply of Alcohol-Based Hand Sanitizer 

 Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) Resources for Health Professionals 
https://www.fda.gov/health-professionals/coronavirus-disease-2019-covid-19-resources-health-professionals 

---------- 
Securing the Health Sector 

HHS, InfraGardNCR, and DHS Webinar 

Patient-Generated Violence  
Friday, June 5, at 1-2 pm ET 

The webinar will give an overview of violence in healthcare. The presenters are seasoned healthcare security 
executives who will describe what kinds of workplace violence occur in healthcare settings and why. They’ll 
address specifically what’s being done to combat patient-generated violence, including legislative remedies. 
They’ll offer specific techniques and strategies for mitigating and preventing violence in a healthcare setting, 
including the importance design plays in the care environment.  

Click here to register. You must register in advance to attend the webinar. After you register, you'll receive 
connection details directly from GoToWebinar.  
 
The KHREF Emergency Preparedness Update is assembled several times a week.  When events make it necessary, the Update may be sent out several times 
a day to keep our hospital and the healthcare community advised on preparedness news and information.  Most of this information is compiled from open 
sources, and where possible reference links will be provided.  There is an archive of Emergency Preparedness Updates available here.  If you would like to 
added or deleted, or have something you would like to contribute to a future edition of the Emergency Preparedness Update, please contact rbartlett@kyha.com 
(include your current email address).  The preparedness program for the Kentucky Hospital Association (KHA) and KHREF are supported by US DHHS ASPR 
HPP funds through a contract with Kentucky Public Health. 

 

https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001ur9984ZE4Dssm5bvZ1XE4yyC2IM3obsRJHGkuy7QRyK3L6PjDsdo7DJwchuw2kK1Ko-vfZ7rvy0FEsOpSwb89son1pbOdPMCBoRPeqc3tQFNtjH25c-7djNjADyg267sSQxAhVK6F7_Ch6DW6V6BVJsUGFQ8IJxtH-e6M2N-wxLJSg8sAAF-Zj2ogbTdGq8wsgZ71cU0pLlFyFZnM9fmmfoElGklxN6pLzohISxYqgVxt2wx5KcrLy36orUGJuW8%26c%3D_XBkd2QGZHmF_tIVdy7EYkF-Pc-pxcYW0dEQNm2WdJ_4PoeM9NPBlA%3D%3D%26ch%3DQLSZzNOsivQRZ2bKsBsHqmMatyNohfmp2vH-nCoSkrCOCXzmX-_5uQ%3D%3D&data=02%7C01%7Crschulman%40aha.org%7C72168462211148e3d6b208d807ba5032%7Cb9119340beb74e5e84b23cc18f7b36a6%7C0%7C0%7C637267844093604079&sdata=gID76clg00JJa%2B%2B%2BowgQxndo%2FZvhzECVLee9f2bsCDk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001ur9984ZE4Dssm5bvZ1XE4yyC2IM3obsRJHGkuy7QRyK3L6PjDsdo7DJwchuw2kK13jqA2iklhNEH7P8sqaHKs1vkuSUxP_HBDsTAd1O7j4M49BhuSrymnC2T4lVV3v3Ga407JJ1u96m7uHH9wf91fLDb2YKcGWTzOqFa-C0JE6O4T6JaveTbBnbFFBj1HtVYW0T5Tdxo7UnJcr-qyxsrFSaiItNGl-ysjSeRoa0uKR4pNlCuQZWnedwQEdN0bhZC%26c%3D_XBkd2QGZHmF_tIVdy7EYkF-Pc-pxcYW0dEQNm2WdJ_4PoeM9NPBlA%3D%3D%26ch%3DQLSZzNOsivQRZ2bKsBsHqmMatyNohfmp2vH-nCoSkrCOCXzmX-_5uQ%3D%3D&data=02%7C01%7Crschulman%40aha.org%7C72168462211148e3d6b208d807ba5032%7Cb9119340beb74e5e84b23cc18f7b36a6%7C0%7C0%7C637267844093604079&sdata=QLD30yubzGNgaJi0jy%2FwPPeNzcuVrMCNchjSMvcPTsk%3D&reserved=0
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.html
https://www.fda.gov/news-events/press-announcements/coronavirus-covid-19-update-daily-roundup-june-2-2020
https://www.fda.gov/news-events/press-announcements/coronavirus-covid-19-update-fda-takes-action-protect-public-health-increase-supply-alcohol-based
https://www.fda.gov/news-events/press-announcements/coronavirus-covid-19-update-fda-takes-action-protect-public-health-increase-supply-alcohol-based
https://www.fda.gov/health-professionals/coronavirus-disease-2019-covid-19-resources-health-professionals
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA2MDMuMjI0MDM0NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3JlZ2lzdGVyLmdvdG93ZWJpbmFyLmNvbS9yZWdpc3Rlci8yNjAxMTkwOTMxMzIwMjM4NjAzIn0.eGccf48mnyoW2qI3mjyJDup9lkbMjmWiMKps7EK69YU%2Fbr%2F79415569379-l&data=02%7C01%7Crschulman%40aha.org%7C19c5ea23e051453775cf08d807da9c56%7Cb9119340beb74e5e84b23cc18f7b36a6%7C0%7C0%7C637267982789028836&sdata=XrBEKletL9VQYVLvrCOHZVOMw%2FD85uIuielvHCC8ehw%3D&reserved=0
https://www.kyha.com/newsletter
mailto:rbartlett@kyha.com?subject=Emergency%20Preparedness%20Update

